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TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
, The following indispensable family reme-
dies may be round at the village drug stores,
pod soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never set them unless they
hare the fac-sim- ile signature of

, t7ttt n wrappers, as all others
by the same naif!t4ure base impositions and counte-
rfeit. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
Al family should be a iceek without these remedies.

I.Mjl-s- g

BALM OF COLUMBI A.FOR THE HAIR,
v
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

tind the name of jjj on

t, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock &. Co. on it.

trt wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use th only true Hays' LiNiMENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

. HOUSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &c, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and
JFoiUldered horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

IVTagrical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve. 'he most extraordinary
iemedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore (HaSj l haS el'lted
thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

ULVS HITTERS :
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, vvliicu Lua icfurmed so many
'drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S jgUMSIPl PILLS, superior to ah

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health, a

See Dr. Lin's g. ketbt--D Qfj JV
nature, thus : tr

DR.SFOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of gj gjffi ZjySs or any

general sickness j keeping the stomach in most per-fe-

order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

IMHthe surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure eure.

hair any shade you w ish, but "will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. C0MST0CKS COM-

POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the ehes', this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
tresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by U.

Dr. JJartholcmcto's

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken m time, and is a de'ightful remedy, Ketiiem.
bcr the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE "

eradicate all Mj&jgMjfoj in children or adulu

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock J- - Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-c-ure effectually.

Entered according to art of Congresn, in tlie far 1842, brCnm.itock
4-- Co., in tht Clerk'iollice of the Southern District ot New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
village, papers may be had free, showing the most

reepectable names in the country for these facts, so

that no one can fail to believe them.

CrBe Mire you call for our articles, and not
be put off with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE THESE Oil NONE, should be
your motto ami these never can be true and genuine
rithmit our namt to them. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

&n&fyt$$0 Wholesale Druggists,

No 21 C rtlandt street near Broadway

formic by c?. Houari Tarboro

Robert Norjleet,
HnilUULHill this medium returns In-

sincere thanks, lor the very libera
patronage received since his commence-inen- t

in busmen. Gentlemen, wishing
10 procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect to the best that can be made u
the United Slates, can do so by vivinv
')im a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stocc of Cloths, Cassimeres and

Vetting, of the newest styles,
And an assort m"nf of slock, cravat, bo
o:ns, gloves, silk and wool shirts and

diaweis, bas, pumps, bout, timbrel
hi, &c. &LC.

Tarhoro Feb. I, 1S42.

Notice.
ILL! M II B v ITLK & BENJ.
I). B.AT I LK having purchased th

interest ol Amos J. Battle in the
COTTON FACTORY

And appurtenances shotted
it the Falls of Tar Kivcr,

The whole establishment is now owned
y them and C. (J. Bailie. The business
n uiup- - will be conducted as heretofote,
n the name of Battle 5f Brothers, and

upon the same liberal and accomuioda,
nig terms.

In cont quence of ihe withdrawal oi
ne ol the loimer firm n Battle & Broth

I he btiiness will have to he closed up
'o the M day of June, I S4 1 . A siiilanle
gent will he employed to attend to this

pat l ol ihe business.
They hope to have the continued pal

mriage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor .to havr Iheir Yarns madeof g md
q lalily, and will sell at as low prices as
(he article can be had at other places.

BATTLE 4' BROTHERS.
Rnckv Mount, N. June lis.

Notice.
Cotton ns lot Sale.

FKVV ofw steel plate Cotton Gins,
ma Ip at Greenville, for sale. Apply

to Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO HOWARD
Tar!oro Aug. 25. IS4 I 44

Magical Pain KxlrqcloY.
Absolute ileal all!

--o
irials, and all success

? v v vluL prove Uallty's Mag
ical Pain Extractor inestimable. Il not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six months to any person re-

turning an empty box, h saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, yet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.)
Parents anxious to guard against general
!..!,iripc unit :ivp iiitkiiev. lime Inrlnre

a,l nfTSiiri.i,r fr,J'P reiuarks taken

being dimmed by burns, or even small
px pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace the cellu.ary organs
loftriivpfi. l r.iii (lit sit II v oolami oi' lhi;u o "j j o (

inimitable aalve. " Many deeply burnt
cases in lhe c il v t an be seen, h one en-

tire fare b'irnt over and wounded three
distinct times in the sarhc spol while heal-

ing, Vfl in no case ran be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurls, its rapid, soothing ellVrt are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The loilel and nursery, for
clearing. lhe skin of piuiplesj removing
ciiaps, Sic. will find il indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all quality. After
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture for and ultimately distor
ted features, fun never wipe away re-

proach, itistly merer! by a disabled child,
for neglecting t'Mritimph over fire.

'Entered according to Act of Con-

gress; A.D. 1 84 1 byComiok & Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United Slates for lhe Southern
District of New York.1'

QFilAUDS HEGINNING upon
Dallev's Magical Pain Extractor, render
il ABSOLUTELY necessary that ihe
name of COMSTOCK h CO.. be found

on every package: for the use of a

counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-

get to look for thai name, and avoid it

as von would poison, if COM STOCK &

CO.'s EAC-SI.MIL- E is iiol on it. We

are obliged to be on our guard against
villiauy i a" places.

Buy ONLY of the above firm, whose

nwer is IKBEVOCABLE for TWEN-

TY Years. HEjVIIY DALLEY.
Dated, March, 1843.
Comtnck 4' Co Wholesale Dttiffjjists,

o 21 Corilandl street, near Broadway.

For Sale in Tarboio'by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Stilli.'
Jmuary 14, 1 843

Notice.
BAROUCHE, partly worn, with

i- - hamp and fixtures for one or lw.
horses Apply to GEO. HOWARD

Tirbofo, Jan. 24lh,' IS43. - 4

Ldockwobd Hyatt,
Tin Ware HaiiuiHcUirer,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

LL KINDS of Tin Ware manufactu
red at the shortest notice, including

house tinnings and conductor pipes. Fur
fun her particulars enquire ol GEOKGE
1JOW A RD, Tarboro'.

May 2y, 1843. 22

Tin Ware.
OFFEE PO PS, buckets, chinch stea
triers, watering p'ts, &c for sale Dy

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', July 26.

China, Glass ami Earthenware.
o
I. SHITII,

IMPORTER,

Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va.
Has now open a lull supply of

CHINA of various kinds and qualities
(L SS cut, press'd and plain
KA HTHENW AUK,of ev ry description.

He will supply himself with Goods b
imp'THti'Mi. Purchasers who may fav r
him with a call, may depend upon having
Good- - ol the best quality packed with
gre.it care and upon reasonable terms.

Aug. 2S, 1843. 35 6

Jlnd Liver (Complaint.
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,

FROM 375 BOWERY, NEW YORK,

ROK the cure of coughs, colds, asth
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com
plaints, and all those affections of the
throat and lungs, which are a source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. Il is purely vege
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in the mosi
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-

ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending il
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion lo resort to some means of recovery.
Phys:cians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, noi unfi equenll
prescribe it .in their practice and with
the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbation.

COONsbMPTioN. The follow
from lhe last

"l,,"r of ,,,e. Mica Magazine:

"V" ef c.! P,rod.ur lhe
Penu,,,e P'" j"' of L,ver- -

' Jy '
live cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout lhe world.
We have So long bejipvecj this disease
(consumption) incurable, thai it is diffi

cuil lo credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet il is a fact of daily occur-
rence."

The, following certificate was given us
a few days since by Capt. Scott, of Eliz
abeth City, N. C.

"Being constitutionally predisposed to
consumption, (a number of my family
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till 1 was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, 1 was indu-

ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-

lor's Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure lake this opportunity of testify-

ing to lhe value of this remedy. 1 have
taken five bottles in all. 1 began to im-

prove after the first bottle,' and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since which time,
by continued use of it, 1 am quite resto-

red and able to attend lo my usual busi
ness. . To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs 1 can earriestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being oTa studi-

ous habit, 1 became afflicted some years
sirtcei wilh bronchitis, Tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, until it settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced lhe use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine gave me relief in

a short time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G. W. CANDA.
For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

Printing neatly executed
it this ori6i.v

ihefr were...wM.f. nrnveni

NEW CHEAP
Cash Store at Hochi JfloUlit,

NASH COUNTY', N. C.

fHNE sub-rrib- s leave to inform
the citiz n ol Nash uud K 'gecombt

counties and the public generally, that
he ha ju tip ned

new lyiacap uasu aiorc,
At R icky Moil it, (where B. Buun, E-- q.

furmei'ly did bonnes,) where he i pie-pared- ,

ready hihI willing, to wait upon all
those who may have the kindnos to r

him wil:- their cu-io- Mis Stock
consists of a

Handsome Assort men t offancy 4 staple

DRY GOODS,
tlardware Ctiflc, &c.

'"rockery, ('hsn , and Glas wares Boots
h nd Shoes in area' variety Leather, shoe
ihreaT, &c. B aver. Ruia, rabbit, ;ihd
casimeie Ma's, Gf ihe latst tyle. Wil
low, s'raw and silk Bonnet, a most hpau
tilul article. : Tjrei her with a general as
sortmeht of.dROCEKlES, consisting ol
mobe', sugar, c ffee, ir h, powder and
shot, &c ploughs. pjough points, vv ediiio
ho"s,' nails, spules, trace chains, &e &c

Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully
inviied to call and ex imine for themselves,
as he charges nothing for looking.

s . J C kiXIGHT.
Rocky Mount, March 21st, IS43.
(1Q30 The Store at his residence, recent-

ly known by Hip name of Tradesville.
will also b; continued by the subscriber.

. C. K

Jlcllwaiiie, lirowiiley fc Co.
PETERSBURG, Va.

JOT AVE received th : Fall Supply ofR GROCERIES, which includes
heavy stock ol

COTTOA It.VGIAGj
Tittle ti'ie, aud Tivinrj,
bolt arid Upper Leather
CulJ and Kip Skins,

With every other article in their Liup
which will be sold on their usual terms
Oifl rs from their (

fri'-nd- at, a disinc
will meet pi uiiipl. aitc.fliwin. ,Uicl &hca
lion will always be given to the

Sale of Produce.
Cotton Planters who have not before di
reeled their attention to this market, are
requested to give.it a trial.

August 17, 1S43. 34

Slate of JVu?it Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

AUGUST TEhM, 1S43

Jemima A mason and other, Petition
vs. , fir sale

John A mason. & Hnry Horn, of Slaves
Adm'r of Edwin A mason yfor Dvi
and other-- , s'wn.

"ffT appr-arino-
r to the 5;itif;pt ion of the

Court, that two of the defen lants in
this cae, to wit. John mason and lien
ry Horn, are not inha' Hants nf.this Statf :

It is therefore o'rdered hy the Curt, that
publication vbe maile in the Tarboro
Pressj for six weeks successiv ly, giving
them notice to ippear at the next term of
this Coorl, lo be held lor said County on
lhe fourth Monday in November next, al
the Conn House in Tarb irough, then and
there to plead, answer, or demur, to the
petition of the plaintiff; otherwise it will
he taken pro conjesso and heard ex parte
a to them.

Wimess, John Norfleet. Clerk of
said. Com t, at oflic. 'he lourih Monday
in August, A. I). 1843

3S JXO. NOR FLF E T, Cl'fc.

State of JS'ovlh Carolina,
l)i Edgecombe Court of Pleas Sf Quar

ler Sessions,

Benjamin C. Mayo and others,

Jiimes Mayo, Ex'r of Jno. V. Mayo and
Liwrence MaV tlec'd. Will t

Snellj Adm'r of William Bembry. dee'd
Merina Bemhry, Frederick W. Mayo,

Thomas Souiherlaml and others,
Petition for Review.

jTN this case affidavit being filed, that
five f the defendants, to wit, James

Mayo, Ex'r, Willet VV. Snell, Adm'r,
$'C. Met ma Bembry, Frederick W. Mayo,
and Tiiomas Southeiland, are s:

Notice is therefore hereby given
to Ihe said J.imes M yo, Willel W. Sn II,'

Merina Bemhry, Frederick VV. Mao,
and Thomas Southerland, to be and ap-

pear t the next term of the Court oi
Pleas and Quarter Sessions lo be held for
the County of Edgecombe,' at the Court
House in Tm borongh, on the fourth Mo;
day in November next, then and there o

plead or demur to said petition, or answer
lhes:ime; otherwise it will be taken pro
confesso and beard ex parte as to ihem.

JNO NORFLEET, Clk
Tarboro', Sept. 19ih, 1843.

Constablei' Hlanks for sale,
AT THIS OttlC.

IV'cw Goods! iVcw fedods!!

CHEAPER THAN EVER;

.ft the Cheap CASH 'STORE

jajieS huudell;
JJ AS nuw on hand, lhe largest h.ikI most

splendid stock p! Rich and Fathioiir
uble GOODS, ever off red in u place, at
exttaoi diuary low puces,. Jhosedesi-rou- s

ol buying Good? cheap, & jji emoting
their own pi cuni iry ih'eresi, irf. inyned
to call. In the adrim hi will be lunnd
Black and colored plaihi liuitdi and vva- -;

tcred Silks, in great vv:u,ety,
ns, A Iparha Si Orleans Lns'reB.

Printed muslin lawtis, noohh de lainrs
Calicoes in immense variety, very cheap)
Fuin"ure caliofes and dindty, ,

Cambric, jaconet, swig', tailetwn, mull
and book muslins).

Victoria and bishop lawns',
Thin muslin skii Is, n.arsaille & corded do
Irish linen, long lawn, bhen cambric.
Hem stitched, cambric) and lawn hdkfs,
Bandanna, Flag) and Pongee silk hdkls, .

(5eni.s cravats, lulkfs, stocks) collars ana
bosoms. . , ,

Rich needle work'd and dinnly collrt
new styles, .

Bonnet, cap, and neck ribbons) very hand"
some b'lisetts,

Ladies silk, lawn, straw & cy press bonnets
um brell; is, j uasols, and sun si ades,
Brown and bleached shit lings and sheet-

ing" 3-- 4 lo 10 4 wide, , .

Cotton and linen bed tick, apron checks,,
Drap d'ete, (jileap cloth) princelt8, and

other go tls lorOeHt 's Mimnwr coats,
(Vench be-- t Eng'h linen drills)
Fheap hrowri linens, ilnll.', jeans, &c.
. for Mim.iitr pants, ... .
Summer coats) jackets) vests and pants,

very cheap ......
Men's and boys suihmer hats, in great va- -

rie, J .

Gent.'s nuttric and casstmere hats, nevy

siyle and best quality) .

Fur, brush, and russia drab hats, of eyeijr
shape and qudiiy) at Very low prices,

Ladies Philadelphia made gaiter and bu- -
kin slippers, new sly le,

Rid) prunella, and morocco slipp. rs) v- -

ry cheap, , . .

Genu's Philadel'a made ooots) $2 to 37,
Men's shoes, pumps) brogans) &. $ipperst

variety of women's, girls
boys, and children's boots and shoes, at
low prices. .

also;
Crockery, Hardware, $r Cutlery

Swedes, American, and English iron)
German and cast steel naiis)
Sp.ides) shovels) .hoes) axes, . .

Ploughs, stock'd and uhsiock'ci heels
and points) ,

VVindow glass) putty, while lead)
Linseed, sperm) an,d train oil,

ole and upper leather,
Loaf, I limn, ground, and brown sugars)
Cfiee, lea, molasses) rice)
Sperm and tallow candles snap)
Turks salt, blown & ground salt)

And all. other Goods usually u anted),
which , will positively be sold cheaper
than ver tefpre offered.
. Taiboro', 20lh May, 18t3.

MERCHANT iAlLoit;
R il" S received, diteel from JNevv Turk)

his supply of

GOODS
Suitable for the approaching Snison,

And respectfully solicits ap inspection of
his assortment, both lo .the duality and
price of his articles and io his personal
and care In I attention to business) in seeing
every customer suited in lhe best possi;
hie manner to accord with any peculiar
taste or fashion;-whic- h gives him tht
confidence of soliciting calls from all those
who will favor him with their patronage.

C. K. deems a catalogue of his Goods
supetfluous, as he intends to keep on hand
a lull assorlnient of every ihitig requiredl
by the trade, viz: Clihs, casimereSy
waisicoatiiigs, gloves, sleeks, cravats, Su-
spender, buttons, & trimmings of all kindsi

Tarboro', May 18, 1S43.

rsew aud Beautiful
Spring and Summer

M1BL1JYER Y, c:

sjfirs. a. a noniihn;
1TH"AS jui received her Spi ihg supply

ol Goods, which wilh her loimer
stock compiises a genefal a'ssoilment tt
the moM neat, useful and ornamental ar-

ticles, in lhe
Ittillincry lin&

in her assortment will be found- --

A variety of beauMfu! pattern bonnet?, fa.
test and most approved style,

Florence braid. Shell, and plain stravr
, honnels, in great variety,
French, velvet and, fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment of ribbons, lie.

All of which will be sold ehesp tr
cash, or on her usual accommodating terms
to punctual, customers.

Tarboro, May 12 IS4S.


